
THE.LOWER TRADE.

Thegardens will soon be putting forth
their best. Flora is fast traveling
northward. A short time ago it wasat
the Gulf. It kept on as old Sol got
higher, until now the southern part of
this State is luxuriating in roses, peon-
ies and various other dowers. Before
this reaches our readers, it will be, j
still further on, until the whole country
is a blare of flowers. It is a little sin-
gular to see the South competing with
the greenhouse men for tne flower mar-
ket; but we have known of a good
many lots coming up this year, and
stranire enough, if**' norret? ttrcxisselves
art* tue buyers. At vriis time of year*

flowers vritti them are often rather ;
scarce; while the demand for bcqui-is is> ;
usually very good. cme resign Jor this i
13that manv socieiio? have their »v.ia* I
bles Ion? before the berry has got. too j
nientv, aud of course they want some
flowers to go with them; and why dots
not tne South send us flowers as well as
fruits and vegetables? We predict be-
fore many years a regular supply of
flowers will be sent up and amarKot be
found for them, 100. It may sound
strange to some, but wo believe it will
be doue. The demand fur flowers is
most unquestionably increasing, both

» for the boquet and plants lor the gar-
den. To those who live all the time
among them, they can scarcely be ex-
pected to appreciate how persons shut
up in cities view such things.

Florist’s boquets, by many, are con-
sidered too formally made, and lor some
purposes they are unquestionably so;
as, lor example, who would think ot
cutting his own flowers, and then go to
work and stem them, and put green

" with them, aud build them up, if they
were wanted simply for a room ?

For such a purpose nothing like a
shallow dish, basket, or a-few lightly
placed in a vase, ortho like. Suppose
they do not last long, a few morecun be
got on the morrow. But such things
to be madeavailable for commerce must
be put into another shape; hence the
florist’s boquets, baskets, &c These are
often quite expensive, or, afcleast many
readers would thiuk so, I atri suro ; but
besides the flowers, there is considera-
ble time spent in arranging, and more
or less skill employed before the boquet
or basket iscompleted. This causes the
enhanced expense.
If every one could make these bo-

quets, their value would "bo small, of
course, but it takes time and practice to
do this. A person might stand and see
another makafcboquets until doomsday,
and without some practice, make but
a sorry attempt at the business. We
do notmean to say itis difficult to learn,
but like everythiugelso, practice makes
perfect.—Prairie Parmer .

L'ood fob Cows.—In the correspond-
ence of the Ohio Farmer occurs.the fol-
lowing: 11 X have had twenty-fivecows
to milk, and, found timothy and wild
grass the best. To feed in winter, use.
shorts, ground oats, shorts and corn
meal; shortsmnke more milk than clear
meal; oats grounddo better than either;
but corn meal with shorts makes richer
ipilk, but no more of it. X have fed
potatoes largely; they do tolerably well,
but milk a day or old gets strong.
Rutabaga turnips andcarrots would not
do for me to make butter from the milk;
but of all the roots I ever tried, sugar
beet is the best. X heard pumpkins
were good to make milk, and tried
them. X had twelve milkers; ! divi-
ded, them; X fed six with pumpkins
three weeks, and all run on grassalike.
Those that had pumpkins gave not a
gill more milk than the others, but X
believe it was a little richer.”

Gardening for Ladies.—Pleaseln-
dies, doa little gardening. Yon-do n.i
know what roses it will bring to yc»sK
cheeks, and wnat healthy appetite*,
what vigor and elasticity you will gaitr
thereby. Begin with a strawberry bed
twr dwarf pear trees and a grape vine.
Let them be your own especial tare.—
Do not let indoor work prevent, and let
some part of the morning be taken for
its out-door exercise, and you will not
be half so likely to get the backache at
the usual domestic tasks. We must not
be slaves to custom or society. Surely
health and vigor aro of prime import-
ance to every mother and housekeeper
in the land, and there is no other meth-
od half so cheap or so plea-ant as work-
ing to full perspiration, in the broad
open sunlight two hours every morn-
ing in the spring and opening summer.
—Manchester Mirror.

Signs of Raim,«— Jn.st before rain
flowers smell stronger and sweeter, be-
cause the vapors of the air prevent the
scented particles of their perfume from
ascending, as they would in a drier at-
mosphere. Instead of rising above the
earth, the odor is disseminated by the
moisture. 'Because the plants are
stronger in fragrance just before the fail
Of rain, we see horses stretch out their
necks/and sniff thealrin a peculiar man-
ner. ztnimals arc more absorbing thanmen, and nature speaks to them in a si-
lent manner.

They thus are able to prognosticate
the coming storm with unerring cer-
tainty, while men often stand bewilder-
ed and lost in doubt.

To Preserve Hams from Flies.—
The best way to preserve hams from
flies is, as soon as they are smoked towrap them in two old newspapers, first
with one and again with another, and
tie the ends of the paper or paste them
down. Let the string to hang'them upby come through the paper, being care-ful that the hole shall only ho large
enough to let the string through. Iso
insect can get through the paper.—
Woolens ana furs can be kept perfectlyin the same way, being careful that theegg of the moth is not previously depos-

Manuring.—Never scant yourcrops.
Plant no more land than you manure
well. .It is better to have one-half of
an acre of soil well managed tnan Sen
acres imperfectly worked and marked.It requires no more labor to manage
one that will produce fifty of
shelled com than it does to manageone
that will yield but twenty sve. It ispoor policy to half feecV opr animals,
and why should it n.ofc be considered
equally absurd andinjudicious to starveour crops.

Applying Manure to Sod.—ln a
recent discugsipn before the N. H.Farm-
ers' club, the question of applying ma-
nure to,sod ground was discussed, and
at the close of the discussion twenty to
one voted that manure should he appli-ed to the sod after it had been turned
o ver, and as near thesurface as it is pos-sible to cover it, not over three Indiaj
deep.

Cure for Pounder.—The RuralWorld proposes tocurefounder in horsesin this way: Take thehorse intoa brook
orstream of waterdeep enough to near-ly reach his body and fasten him therewith his head so high that he cannotdrink. If the weather is warm keepmm there several hours. Then removehim and rub his legs thoroughly to pro-mote circulation. It still lame, repeatthe prooe-8 three or four times and acure will be effected, .n winter twen-ty minutes will bo long enough to keenthe horse in the water, when he shouldbe taken out and rubbed as in the othercase—repeating the operation if neces-sary. This is said to cure all eases offounder, when not of long standing.

Poultry in aSmall Enclosure—You can keep a score of hens and raisechickens from them on 500 square ydsIf it is not all grass, you will have tosupply them with green food. Theymust have green food and dust.

The Caucasian will be issued on
July 10.

Bcs <soolis.

■VT EW GOODS!’

XEW GOODS!!!

W. G. SAWYER & CO

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER CORM-AN HOCSK,

col Jn jwto Nrw York and rbll*-
dj-'piIJJU 4UI JijC Ovf

DRESS GOODS.

SILK S IN JILSTYLES AND COLORS,

SILK POPLINS. SPRING MOHAIRand CIIENE

POPLINS in single and double fold for La-

dles' and Misses’ suits. ALPACAS in

BLACK and every shade of color.

MIXED, STRIPED & BARRED

GOODS for dresses. Beauti-

ful COLORED & WHITE

MAR3AILES, elegant

GRENADINES &.

LAWNS. All

kinds of

WHITE

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cornman
having to relinquish an extensive practice,as well as bis Drug business in thecity of Pitts*

burg, several years ago, on account of 111 health,
has now opened ut No. 34 N. Hanover street, be*
tween the office’s of Drs. Klellor and Zltzer.a
DRUGBTORE, where he has and is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stock of Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye Stuflk and everything generally kept in a
well-regulated City Drug Store. Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipts will
receive special care. The Dr. can bo consulted atany hour, at his office, back of his store, or at bisdwelling. No. 112 N. Hanover street, after storehours, llomember the place, No. 3a N. HanoverStreet,Carlisle.

DR. D. COUNMAN,Bept. 12. IWH—ly

■PLAIN AND-FA.NCY PRINTING o(r EVERY description neatly executed at the
VOLUNTEER OfflCO.

QETTHE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOOHMAN’S
BTREB? SSS^S, 10 <?»“”*.HPWEST MAIN

Feb. 13*lBoB.—ly*

IQartnoare, jHaintg, Set.
JNDUSTRIA PBOSPERET.

I have lately made largo additions Xo my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF HARDWARE
inall Itsbranches and departments, and buying
exclusively for Cash, JCZ3 am able to compete
with Phllad'a, Mark 9 ots, ami to Whole-
sale at Manufacturer'sPrices. . , ...

Ail orders attended to personally.andwith.our
usual promptness. Goods delivered to all parts of
the town FREEOF CHARGE.

Wo invito thespecialattentionof Blacksmith «

and Wagon-Makers to our extensive slock in

tholr line, comprising In part
Hammered,

Rolled,
English Refined,

and Norway Iron,
ofair shape* and sizes.

Burden's Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horse and Male Irou,
Nalls ofdlirerent brands,

Rowland's Black and
Polished Springs,

Sanderson’s Cast-Steel,
Spring.

Sleigh,
Blister and

Too Steel,
Blacksmith’s Drills,

Solld-Box Vices, Bel /Jk lows. Flies. Rasps,
and Case Hardened .Z3L. Wagon, Carriage,
and Buggy Axles.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND SLEIGH
Fixtures, embracing In part: Hubbs Spokes,
Felloes, Bows,Shafts, Carriage Poles, blclgn Run-
ners, Fenders. Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lace, Trimmings, &c,, Ao., 100 nu-
merous to mention,*

Cutand Clinch Nulls, at the very lowest mar-
ket rales. Country Merchants supplied at manu-
facturers’ prices.
CARPENTERS AND. BUILDERS
willfind It to tholrAdvantagetobuy Nails,Locks,
Paints, Oils, and other. Building Materials, to-
gether with

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS
from the Best Makers warranted logive
entire satisfaction in and pric-
es.

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
wo would Invito your attention to our largo and
cheap stock of walnut and Mahogany Vaueers,
Chair, Sofa, and Bed Springs, Moss. Hair «tc„ Ac.
Collin Handles, Luce, Fringe and ali necessary
materials and goods in their line.
SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising In part Black,
Bed and White. Enameled and Patent Leather.
Hog Skins,Saddle Trees, Stirrups,Japanned and
Stiver Humes, Horse Blankets, Collars, Bridle
Ihtts, Buckles, Rings, Brow-Bands Rein-Web,
Glrthings, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and North’s
Self Adjusting Trees, Ac., Ac..
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOEMAKER’S TOOIS
and Findings, Morroccoes, Tamplcoes, Sheep
skins, Colored Lin y ff y ings, Ac.,all of which
will bo sold at tho .L lowest Cash rates.
PAINTS AND OILS.
Twenty tons of tho following brands of White

Leads and Zinc’s: Welherill’s Lead, Liberty do.,
Buck do.. Crystal do., Mansion do,, French Zinc,
American do,,Snow White do.,Florence do.,Col-
ored do.

Colors of everydescription dry and inoil In cans,
and tubes. Also, Gold Leaf, Frenchand German
Bronze, Paint, Varulsb,una Camel Hair Brush-
es, Graining Combs and Brushes.
OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Fish do.,
Lard do..

%Lubrlc do..
Neats Foot do.,

Turpentine,

couch Varnish,
Furnituredo.,
WhiteDemurdo. do.

JAPAN IRON AND LEATHERVARNISHES
Also, Putty,

Litharge,
Whiling,

Glue,
, Shellac.

Rosin,Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Dorax

Madder,
, Logwood,

* \ &C..&C.

Wo would especially Invite the attention of
Farmers, Mechanics and tbo communi-
ty In general to the following articles:
DOUGLAS COWING & RUMSEY’S
IRON CURB WELL AND CHAIN PUMPS,

DRAWING WATER FROM
FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET.
WI ro n and Lead Pipe to salt,

HATDItiV UUMO XDfxiTiw
A constant and fresh supply of

DUPONT'S
Rock,

Ride.
Eagle and

Duck Powder,
Together with

Safety Fuse,
Picks, (|T^

Mattocks,
- Crow-Bars,

Drills,
Sledges.

Napping Hammers,
Cementof the

Following brands,
(Warranted fresli

and good,)
Rosendale,

Scotlandand
Hancock,

Also,
Calcine

Plaster,
_____ Pfitro

Sand,

Elizabethtown, and Loudon Haines, straight
and twisted. Butt and Long traces, sth Chains,
Spreades, Halters, Chains, CoW Ties, <to., <tc.

FARM BELLS
ofall sizes, (warranted notto crack.)

MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
BUTCHER SAWS, KNIVES, STEELS, &0„ &C.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK

CEDAR. WARE, COMPRISING
Tuba,

Churns,
Buckets,

Butter Bowls,
Prints, <fcc., &c.
• Plain and

Porcelain-Lined,
Oval and

Round Boilers,
Porcelain,

Brass and
Copper

Preserving
Kettles,

Waffle and
• Grid-Irons.
A NEW LOT OP GRAIN BAGS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,

SOLDER, BAR LEAD, SPELTER, BLOCK TIN,
PIG LEAP. SHEET BRASS, &o.

SINGLEAND DOUBLE BARRELSHOT GUNS,
Smooth and Twist Rifle’s, and Rifle

Barrels, and Mount JLmJ lugs, Revolvers
and Bowie Knives, also, Muuillc Catrldges tosuit
Rifles and Revolvers, of ail the Improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP

BIRDCAGES.
Also Chamber 'tl B'T Setts, Patent Me-

tallic Iron Hold ers, Moss & Flow-
er Hanging Baskets.

CLOTHES WRINGERS

CHINESE GONGS,

AND

HAND BELLS

FOR HOTEL KEEPERS.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS

ONL Y AGENTS FOB

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

used on doors and windows for excluding cold,
rain, dust, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL

besides securing such comfort os hoother expen-
diture of fuel can command.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOB

FAIRB&NK’S STANDARD SCALES.
SOLE AGENTS FOR Plank Shifting Beam

Plows. Plank High nud Low Cutter, Zelgler,
Wolrlcb, HloumfleTd, Eagle and Cork Plows.—
Plow and Cultivator Handles, Plow Beams, Ac.
Castings of every description to suit the above
Plows constantly on hand.

Weare agentsfor the Patent Improved Measur-
ing Faucet, We guarantee them to draw and
MBAfltmß correctly, the AcatrfcsL Molasses, Oils,
Tar, Varnishes, Ac., In the.coldest weather.

1000 Kkqs Nails Justreceived, and wlllseU
by tbe quantityat MannXacturoPjiPriooj tar Oath,
Uemember old stand. .

Tan* 18,1868.—1 y OxrUtl^Pa

jDartuaarp, faints, &c,

MILLBM <C- BOW JEMS

Take thisopportunityof directing the attention
of thecommunity at largo, and every person in
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARDWARE.
They studiously avoided Investing during tho
high prices, and patiently awaited tho falling
outof thoboltom beforealtcmptlng lo rcfillthelr
shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced
to old tune prices, as near ns possible, they have
Invested largely, and are prepared lo guarantee
to their irlends and customers as low prices as
any market outside the cities. They especially
Invltethe attention of mechanics,*farmers and
builders. Our stock Is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring
for anything In our line. Wo have constantly
onhand a full assortment of ‘Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

IM 6N,
Burdan's Horse and Mule Shoes. Horse Nalls,
Norway Rods, Cast Steel, of tho best brands,
Black«nd Polished Springs,Spring,Hlclgh,Blis-
ter ami Too Steel, together with a.full stock of

Bladesmith’s loots,
Sueli as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rusps,

Vices, Files, &c,
CO'ACH AKD WAGON

. FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriageand uugyy

AXLES.
HUBS.

SPOKES,
FELLOES,BOWS,

SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLES,
TOP LEATHER,

CANVAS,
DRILLING,Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Persons wishing to build willfind It to their ad-
vantage to examine our slock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo are careful to select from the
beat manufacturers, and in no case do we recom-
mend goods thatare not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg J\Tails
Always on hand.

|H CARPENTER’S

Jglip TOOLS.

In thisbranch of thebusiness WO'are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both in
quality and price. Ourstock of

Planes,
Saws,
- Squares,

Augurs,'
Chisels,

Bench Screws, &c.,
are of the finest grades, and we are bound to
keep up tho reputation of the old stand In this
particular.

SADHLEItY,
Such as

Self adjusting v

and Gig Trees ,
. ’Enameled Leather,

Patent Leather ,
Jfo# Skins,

Saddle Trees,
Stirrups,

Haines,

I | BRIDLE BITTS,
Vjf- Brow Bands, Girthing*,

V & Blankets, Ac,, Ac.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Morocco*!, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Vink Linings, white Li-

nings, Moroues. Bindings, Shoo Thread, Pegs
Tools of all kinds, and everything connected
with this lino, allwhichwill bo disposed ofat the
lowest figures.

, ,

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth, Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled Hair, Coffin Han-
dles, Lace, Collin Screws, and everything Intheir
line.

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY, J
a full assortment of which can bo found on onr
shelves at all times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.

"Wo have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, hut have always
onhanu a sulllelent supply of tho best brands,
which we aro ready to oQer at tho lowest rates.

COLORS,
la every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed.
Sperm Av Inter Bleached Whale, Lubricatingand
Neats Fool.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

PUMPS
of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe tosuit.

A Farm and

House Bells,
of every description, all war-

Mill Crosscutand Circular SAWS. Rifle and
Biasing Powder, Safety Fuse, Rosendale, Hnn-
colr and Scotland Cement. Calcene Plaster,
White Sand, CrowBars, .Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers,Ac.

FARMERS
are respectfully invited to ox-
amine our stock of Hames,
Traces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads. HaPer
Chains. Cow Ties,Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, Ac.

C E'D A R WAR E.
Tubs, Churns, Buckets. Holt Bushels, and every-
thing connected with thisbranch.

r7r-a Smooth and
11 Twisted Rifles,

Double and Sln-Ul gle* Barrel Shot
Guns, Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipers and Gun arlmm «

rv kind.
TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder,

Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, Ac.

We are Solo Agents for the Ja-j
BUFFALO SCALES. Those |HpV
Scales are warranted tocompote M\ i
with any other in the Market, /M
ondare offeredonbettor terms. / B

As we order direct from the /
Factories, we are able te.supply j
country merchants at Phlludef-
pbio and Now York Prices,

Repairs for McCormick's Heaper and
Mower qf any year, constantly onjiand.

P. e.—Goods delivered toany part of the town
free of charge. MILLER A BOWERS.

No. 29 North Hanover Bt„ Carlisle.
Feb. 20,1807—Jy.

menetoet.

iMk

Talk
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Jlas stood the test of seven years
before the public; and no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results • It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combin-
ingmanyof the mostpowerful aiut
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS'ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It mnlces the scalp
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and falling out of
the hair; and will malce it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and sxippprted.
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
nAIR DRESSING, It is the
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more' and last longer
than three bottles of any other
prenaraiion, ’ .

_
~

It is recommended attd used by
the First Medical Authority.

The Wonderful resatis produced
by ourSicilianBairRenewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Bair, under
various names: and* in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr, Ball, and their prepara-
tion 2vas similar to ours• Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail* See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others
arc imitations•

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
Oi-i.-O, I'ti7-|v

GRAY HAIR.
Thin Is the AainßoaiAthatlUngmadc,

§Tliis is Hie Care that lay
Intho Ambrosia that Bing made.

This Is tho Han who was bald and

vHS| AA Who now has raven locks, they say,
raLßs*t l need the Cure that layMBgsS&i In tho Ambrosia thatlung made.

t&Wj& \ This is tho Holden, handsomo and

Who married tho man onco hold and

P“*g§ -> Who now has raven locks, they say.
110 the Ambrosia that Bing

This Is tho Parson, who, by the way,
Hurried tho maiden, handsome and

To tfi(?nian onco bald and pray,
But who now has raven locks, they

Because ho used tho Cure that lay
ln the Ambuoslv that Bing made,

,s the Bell thatrings away
finfi arouse the peoplesad and gay
Wu this fact, whichhere docs lay—

VscJUc'JTMitirdxfA'irilh^cfflffikaa^

E. H. TUBBS ft fin., Proprietors, Peterbqro’, N.H.
KTt Sold by all Druggist's. •

Fob. 13, ISOS.—ly

Insurance (tfompanles.
T X 'A

HQESE AND LIVE STOCK Hsi.SU-
RANGE COMPANY,

Insun k s

HO USDS,m ules;
C’A TTDE ,

s AND SHEEP,
AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,

AND '.DEATH BY FIRE,
ACCIDENT Olt NATUUAL CAUSES.

SAM’L K. HUMRICH,
Special Agent.

OJficc 2(5 West Main si., Carlisle.
SAM’L HOOVER, Local Agent, Mechanicsburg,

Pa.; J. A. C. McCUNE, Local Agent, Shlppcnsb’g,
Pa.

April 23, ISGB.—Cm* -

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
.INSURANCE AND'DETECTIVE COMFY.

CAPITAL $50,000.
Thoabove Company bas been organized for tho

Insuring ofall kinds of live slock against loss by
death, Lheit or accident.

Therates of insurance are as low and as favor-
able us any Company of the kind In tho United
States, whilean abundant capital, and a careful
management of itsulluirs, make It most desira-
ble to those wishing to Insure.

W. B. MULHIN,
President,

W. F. .SADLER, . WM. M’CLELLAN,
Secretary. Vice President.

Applications for Insurance can bemade to

H. K. PEFFER. Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary, Shlpponsb’g, Pa.
May U, ISO**.—ly

fßisccUanemis,
S. M. COYLE, • WJI. 6COXT COYLE.

QO YLE&CO.,
JO nu EJIS IN

Hosiery, Gloves,3 Fancy Goods and Stationery.
Ail orders will receive-prompt attention.

No.ll,South Hanover street, Carlisle.
JtiFrAgouts for the Clmmborshurg WoolenMill.
March 18, 1808.—ly

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giveii that
•application willbe made for the Incorpora-

tion of a hank of Deposit, Discount and Circula-
tion, under theauthority of theAct of Assembly,
approved May Ist. IciOl, to ho located In Carlisle,
Cumberland County, Pa., and to be called the
“Farmer’s Bank," with a Capital of fifty thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of increasing the
same to one hundred thousand dollars.
ROBERT GIVEN, WM. H. MILLER,
C.P. HUMERICH, ' CAREY W.AHL,
J. C. HOFFER. ABNERW. BENTZ
THOMAS PAXTON. ABRAM WITMEBR
JACOB NOFTSINGER, Sr., DAVID HEIKES.

Jan, 80, 1868.—(im

aIHE FARMER'S BANK, OF CAR-
. PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, has boea>-opcnod, for the
transaction of a general banking business, in the
corner room of It. Givens now building, on the
North West corner of High street and the Centre
Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful man-
agement tomake this a popular Institution, and
a safe depository for all whomay favor the bank
with their accounts.

DepositsrucolVnd and paid back ondemand, in-
terest allowed on special deposit. Go>’, Silver,
Treasury Notes and Government Bonas, bought
andsold.

Collectionsmade on all accessible points Inthecountry* Discount day.Tuesdny. Brnklnghours,
from U o’clock a. it. to3 o'clock p. m.

J. C. HOFFER, Cashier.
DIIIECTOIis.

R. Given.President, Wm. H.Miller,
Thomas Paxton, ’ David Hoikcs.
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March 29,1898,—tf Abraham Witmer.

3Brg i&ooob.
& GO.

Wm.Bbntz, | John Bbntz | J[Auyß_
NEW FIRM ! NEW QOODsT'

for the purpose of conducting together
business under the above Uootiiarge and tmdwell assorted slock wL To thUlargely of wo have added

NEW AND ELEGANT QOOtinand find ourselves In a condition to «»••ompeto wiih any house In th« t?LB ,UcccssfuUy
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg? OurlS{£t«bel *ec aconstats in part of imme nM:Btock

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBEf*, VESTINno
in treat variety and best desk ,«Spring, Summer nnd Wmuu, an

,lab'» ‘or
mutable for a gentleman's wuiarobo t-“rtlcl6 s
department we haveengaged ibo senricS,”, tw »

“M WO 1 TAILOR”
wboso garments nro warranted to litSILICS, block, plainand fancy, sorao'v.n, i.and cheap. DaLAHSEa, J(i heavyplain and fancy colors. ALpI,AU , ck'shades; also SIOHAIU LUai'HlN'i,? 1great variety. PoPLIHS,«IIk and"wool, desirable shades ViV[>LIA ALPACAS, uSiraW,P'

St^«irVF
e
r°rny° h ‘

'Tote®-TtiES andPop - i
varlouaahades,

p£aid wool a>| ufasfor childrens' wear. Whit*GOODS, in extensive SSiSLSUiLMEII SHAWLS, a fSIK.VPARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS |‘obest shades: nud all the mom "

ble DRESS . tfU/Fs Inthe ILtt 111'
kid, silk, buck, oo.ion, &o. A™uUUne oi°VC!'

CAM.BRKJ AND SWISS EDGINGS,
and INSERTING, big stock Ijkvih tiov. n.ohlels, Worked KmbroldurSf iusblS^

sortmont
cklnß®' Checks, Llneus, and nlullM .'

D.OMESTIC GOODS.Table Linen, Linen and Cloth TniiiaNapkins, Doylies, Towelilmr sTutt & 18'grades, Qrolu Bags. Balmoral Skbrm pv«.? u .BCorsets, and a largo assortment of 1 euc^

CARPETS,

vers^chuup, MaU1‘IB' Ru|! ’,, W *ntlow Windfall
Wohave Ihostock to suit the trade, whichnro determined to sell lower man the sumo ran01vo°S2 a S3J;' °ro lU'“ BIJOt"m of c

“

u“™

May 7, 180S-'lf. BENTZ 4 co.

ffllotljino anti jFancjj ©ooks.
JOHN DOiINER,

M E RC II ANT TAILOR.
SOUTH-WESTSIDE OE PUBLIC SQ’RE, CARLISLE, VA.

(IN REAR OF.COUBT HOUSE.)
Clothingmndo to order, and a good litEuurau.teed In all cases. 6 wu

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
AND A LARGE VARIETY OP

GEN TLEMENS FURNISHING QOODH,
Such ns Under Clothing, Collars,Neckties Sub-penders. etc., couslamly on uaml. Goods sold by
the \aid, as cheap usany house outside the citiesami uochargo for catling, Asplendid variety ofFANCY SPRING GOODS,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
nt prices which defy competition. Don't foruutthoplace, an rear of Court House.Hay 21, ittbS.—Jy

T>BAD AND KEEP YOURSELF LN-JLU FORMED.—Having purchased the old and
cuknown business suiud wmoh I have occupi-

ed for’ twenty years,! have determined nolleretire from my presfut business, but tocontinuein tho manufacture of

READ Y-MADB‘
of all sizes and descriptions, os well as niece
goods by tho yard, and a general assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. /

1 would respectfully Invito my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths togive moacall, as I have just returned from the city witba
largo assortment of tho best quality of SPRING
AND SOMMER GOODS, viz:

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
“ 41 41 •• Doeskin

CASSI MERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMEUES,
Cornells, Cottofiaded, Velvets, Drab d'elo’s Al-
pacas, Linens, Batina, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also,a fall as-
sortment of .

TRUNKS,VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
of the best description. With thankstothepub-
lio for post favors, and hope 1 will receive a coll
soon at my place. No. 22 AroriA Hanover 8l„April 23, ltWB.—tf I, LIVINGSTON.

' Stones, einamw,
gPJUNG SALES
Have commenced at tho store of the undersigned
in
NORTH HANOVER STREET

NO. 68,
of all kinds of WAR EB suited to tho wants ot
Housekeepers. Hotels,and all contemplating tho
furn Ishlng of their houses.

Having Justreturned from the cities they are
prepared tosupply all with

STOVES
of every kind such as

COOK, PARLOR AND

OFFICE STOVES,
consisting In partof the

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

OEIENTIAL,

PAKLOE AND HEATED,
also, tho noted

NATIONAL RANGE.
They are prepared to furnishthose contemplat-

ing housekeeping, with all thingsnecessary toa
WELL REGULATED HOUSE, such ns

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SAD IRONS,

SPOONS,
LADLES, Ac., die.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything Inthe lino of the tinner done at
the
Shortest Notice and on the Most Reasonable Terms
all wares warranted. Give them a coll as they are
anxious to exhibit, feeling satisfied chat they can
convince all that NO. 08, la the place to purchase

CHE A P GOODS.
and beautiful wakes of all kinds, found in a

Rrst-olass establishment.
RINESMITSH & RUPP,
No. 08, N, Hanover street,

Maroh 12.1868., / Carlisle Po,

aMinca anti SUquots.

1710 REIGN AND DO ME IS TIC
* LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to tbe

public, that ho continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sole, a largo and very superior os*

sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at hisnew stand, a few. doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car*
lisle.

BRANDIES,
AT-1- of CHOICE BHAKES.

Wines, *

Sherry,
Port,

Maderla,
Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hock,
Johannisberg,

and Boderheimer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidslck & Co., Geisler A Co., and imperial.-
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor,

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown.Stout, Ac. Best to be hod InPhlla*
delphla.

Bitters, of the very best quality.

Dealers and others des4ring a pure article will
find Itos represented, a* ils wholeattention wIU
be given to a proper am careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of.the public,

«B. SHOWEB.
Deo. 1,1818.

jfurnlturr, At

Y B. r w ISO,

OABISKT MAKER
ASD VSDKRtAKKB,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PF.NN*A.

A si’j.Nmo assortxkxt or

N K W F V U MTl* R K
1.. J iJn- }{oh.lays, composing

Soms. %

W.mp Stool*, '

Ilounge*. Centre Tables,
Racking Chairs, Dining Table*,

Easy Chiur*, Card Table*.
Reception Chairs Oitomon*,

Rnrcan*. What-Not*.
Seem atio*. Av- Ac-.

CTjamlvT.
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNI T V R E ,

of the Latest Styles,
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
lu great variety

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable levins.

Dec.lBoo tf

CABINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs ills menus
and the public generally, that ho still continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wail
upon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kepi constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. Ho Ims constantly on
hand FiSk's Ihitenl Mctalic Burial Oise, of which
be has been appointed thosolo agent. This case
Is recommended us superior to any of tho kind
now Inuse. It being perfectly air tight.

Ho Ims also furnished himself with u new Rose-
wood HEAiWEand gentle horses,-with which he
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally. without extra charge.

Among thogreatest discoveries of tho ago is
ovrcW*Uprinp Mailrass, the best and cheapest bed
ccu in use, theexclusive right of which 1 have
secured, and willho kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,

BRILLI- In all its various brunches, curried on, and lleau-
rcatiß. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware.
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centn
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French bedsteads, high ana
low posts: Jenny l*ind and Cottage Bedsteads
Chafra of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and al
other articles usually manufactured In this lim
of business, kept constantly on band.

His workmen arc* men of experience, bis ma
terlal the best, and his work made In the Intern
city style, and all under Ills own supervision. I»
will be warranted and sold low for cash.

He invites all to give him a call heforepurchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero-
tofireextended tohim lie feels indebted to hb
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared in future to please them In
style and price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

IJA * ID bilk.
York, selling much less than regular prices, Dec.' 1.

ANTS.Tuck

MUSLINS,

CAMBRICS, SWISS,

TARLETONS, PERCEL

WHITE and FIGURED,

CHEMBRA CHINTZ, SHIRTING

LINENS, EDGINGS. FLOUNCINGS,

LACES, bought from Jalfray’s, Now

Newest stylo of LADIES COATS, splendid stylos

ERENCH and ENGLISH COATINGS,

V O H

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Ornaments ami trimmings to mulch,

SPRING SHAWLS

Elegant print oil

CASHMERE BARRED & STRIPED.

MOURNING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF

FUNERAL GOODS

W, C. Sawyer & Co,,

Purchased before cotton advanced an imiaenoo
stock of

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,

CALLICOES,

SHEETINGS

BLEACHED AND

TICKINGS,

Ac., Ac., Ac,

MUSLINS

GINGHAMS,

UNBLEACHED

COTTON AUN *

PANT HTU F F

Great bargains In all Domestic**

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Our Notion Department

is full of Hosiery* GIo-tos, Handkerchiefs, Cra-vats. Col'ars, Zephyrs, Eottoos, Trimmings, Rib-
bons and other warn.

JOVINS nCLIBRATED KID GLOVES,

All colorn* “-The- Duchess” Kid Gloves, at low
prices. Latest style of parasolsand SunUmbrel-
las, Hoop Skirts and a thousand other articles

We are the largest dealers oftORSESOJ In.Carlisle, from the lowest to finestFrench*.,

& W. C. SAWYER & CO.,
» -

Are nurivalled Intheir largo and select slock of

CARPETg.

We Luy from manufacturers and save*Jobbers
cortunlaslns.

Beat Quality Three Ply.
Beat Quality Croslcy Brussefo,
Best Ingrains.
Beat Venecian.
Best Philadelphiamake of IngralM,
Cheap Carpels to suit all customers.

All widths and Qualities of

OIL CLOTHS,

Utoms, halls, stairs aud tables. Velvet Rugs.
nsrOll Shades*. Hollands for'Curtains, Dam-

asks for Lounges. Counterpanes, Blankets, Table
Lluonfor Napkins, «tc.

W. C. SAWYER & c 0.,

have received thens Aest stylos of

SP RING COATINGS, CASBIMEEES,

fflats anlr fflaps

““do up to order. In the latest styles, nowgoods will be added os theseason advances. Wobuy for CASH oudsell at the LOW EXT MARKETPRICES. Anybody call at the old standi”
.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.April30,1888.

JjTR 1-5S HA R RIVAL
OF ALL THE

XXW SPIIIXO STYLES

~V H ATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber has just openedat Xo. 15 Xortb

Hanover Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bunk, one of the largest and best Stocks
of HATSand CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Casslmere of nil styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hats now mode.

The Dunkurd and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to give sat isfactlou.

A full assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S.
BOVS, AND

CHILDREN’S,
FANCY DO.

I have also added to my Stock, nollons of differ
ent kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN S STOCKINGS,

Xcck Tie.t, Suspenders,
Cellars, Gloves,

Pencils, Thread,
SettingSilk, Umbrellas, <io.

PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give mo a call, ana e.xmi»..~ ..... r feel
confident of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELLFtt, Agent,
No-15 North Hanover Street.

June 6,1&07—1y

ATS AND CAPS!

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OK CAP ?

If so, Don’t Fail to Call on
J. G. OALLIO,

XO. 29, WES'J STREET,
Where can be seen the tlnesl assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas-
ure in inviting his old friends and customers
and oil new ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from New York and PhUadelpbla, con-
sisting in partof lino

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Cups ol
the latest style, all ot which he will sell at the
Lonest Cush Prices. Also, ills own manufacture
of Huts always onhand, and

HATS' MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,

Ho has the bestarrangement for coloring Hats
and alt kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac., at
the shortest notice (us lie colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a line lot ol
choice,brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. Ho desires to call theattention
of persons who have

COUNTRY' P-\j R S
to sell,as he pays thehighest cash prices for the
same.

Give hima call,at the above number, his old
stand, as he feels confidentof giving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20.1807

ILuiriter anti (Coal

Qoal and lumber yard,

ne subscriber having leased the Yard
occupied by Armstrong a Hotter, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
in tho Yard, together with an immense new
stock, willhave constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER.
BOARDS,

SCANTLING, ' *

FRAME STUFF.

PALING.
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, Post# and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
Allkinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-

lock, and Oak, of (liferentqualities. Having cars
ofray own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at thoshortest noticeand on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they cau be furnished
atall times.

I have constantly onhand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly*
kena Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

lAmebumera' and Blacksmith*' Coal, always on
and. which I willsell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Deo. 1 1865 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE,

Flour Feed, Coal, Plaster A Salt.
J. BEETEM & BROTHERShavingpurchased 01

Snyder «fe Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commission business oufl more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market pricewillbe paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Balt and Hay, kepi
constantly on hand and for sale.*Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENBVALLEY.

LOCUST MOUNTA N,
LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac

Hmeburners’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also,all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on baud.

J. BEETEM & BROS.Deo. i. Wi.

Parlor,

(groceries.

aKOCEKV. KkUUT AlSi> PROVIS-
ION STOUR Almost every i>ersun knows

01 me CheapStork, A’o. BS, IXist iOrcet,
where yoncan nlwaysbuv yourgroceries cheap*
er than elsewhere, and now does It come, bo-
ennse 1 have no rent to pay and have my own
clerks, therefore I can sell goods lower than If I
had four or dve hundred dollars rent to pnv and
Mx oreighl hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My M.*ok Is always frt'sh amt complete, keep
none but good goods, nml warrant every article
ihai jssolii «nii ol my store.

I have oil Imml While, Brown,
Crushed, Pulverized ami Uiv.tusluiv.'i -tig irs,

Green aml KonMed Coffees, Syi ups ol nil kinds,
leaking Molasses, Green ami Black Tens, Klee,
Beaus, Peas, Pearl Unrle>, Hominy. Sweet sha-
ker Corn, CornMarch, Rice, Flour, Farina,Sweet
and Raker's Chocolate, Whole ami Ground Sul*
cos. UnkingSodn,Sa)erMus, Fresh Peas, Corn, To-
nmioes and Peaches, by the can or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts, English Pickles,
such as Glrklus, Mixed Pickles, White Onions,
Cauliflower, Plcalillß,ChowChosv, also Girkins
hv the dozen. Fresh Table Oil. Ketchup, Also
I)r. Barber's Horse Powder, and Fronfield’s Cat-
tle Powder, Stove and Shoo Blacking, Indigo,

White Glue, Madder, White Rosin, Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, Saits, Flour Sulphur,

Bine Vitriol, Copperas, Antimony. «sc.
Hemp, Canary and Rape Seed for

Birds, Essence of Coffee, and
Lye, Dried Fruit, such ns '

-- pared and unparod
Peaches, Apples,

Blackberries,
• Cherries,

also
Prunes,

Figs. Dates,
Layer, Seedless,

and Valentia Raisins,
Currantb, Citron. Lemons,

and Oranges,Sperm, Fish, Tan-
ners’and Coal Oils, Pure cider Vin-

egar, Soaps,such os Olive, Slearino,
Babbit’s, liostu, Countryand all kinds of

Toilet Soaps. Also a lino assortment of all
kinds of Sugars, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Kish, Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing. Virginity, Cherokee, Mlnnohahah.
Chlngoroer, Sunny Side, Virginia Choice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yarn, Gera of the Mountain, Shang-
hai. Luteka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare. ;
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such as Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes and stylos, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers.
Dippers, Hall Bushels and Peck Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Buckets, Horse Brushes, Shoo do.,
Stove do., Wall do., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., Whlsps and Brooms. •

Twin sol' tillkinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines,
MasonLines, «to.. Ac.

ouoenswaro, Glass, Sloneanti Crockery Ware,
a good supply of all kinds. A good assortment
ol Lamps, Lanterns and Tumblers, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

FLOUR AND FEEDconstantly on hand, also a
large supply of H. A U. German Champion Mus-
tard, the best in use, by the Jar or dozen, whole-
,ulo and retail, of which the subscriber Is the
sole agent for Carlisle. Fish and Malt, Crackers
tml Biscuits ofall kinds. Notionsof every des-

cription.
All kinas of Counhy Produce taken In ox-

•lmngo for Goods ut the CHEAP GROCERY,
FRUIT AND PROVISION .STORE, jVo. 88, Kasl
t*om/ret Hired, Varli-ile,Vo.J GEO. B. HOFFMAN.

Feb. 0, ISBB.

yyASHMOOD A BROTHER.

REMOVAL!
tfO 78., Went High Street, Carlisle—

JH/f. JJtnlz's old stand.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UOED!

Wo have Just received a fresh sappy of
groceries,

such AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Cotrees, green and roasted, lllce, Adu-
mantlne Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac-

car on I, Vermacllla, Fahnes-
tock’s Farina.Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
Cayanno Pepper, Spi-

ces. Indigo, Al-
-1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
an d

pulver-
ized Br I hi-

stone, Babbitt's
and Vauhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by thesack or bushel, Slice
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon (irease, Mac-

kerel, various grades SugarCured Hams, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Konnett,
black, blue and red Ink.

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches and Tomatoes la cans. Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn In cans,
table OU, Hominy, Beaus, ,

ORANGEri AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk"and almond Crackers,

Lynchburg and Ilunkeepunkie Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEEXSWARE,

CiriXA,
GL SS,

WOODEX
EARTIIE.y

AXD STOSE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many-

NOTIONS,
m<l everything else usually kept in a Grocery
store. The public are respectfully Invited to call
ind examine theirstock. Wofeel confident, they
vill go away satisfied.

Marketing of all Kinds taken In exchange
'or goods.

_'•WASIIMOOD & BROTHER.
April 10, 18«S.

jyj^ARTIN’S
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.,
(tale Martin Jc Gardner’s.)

The subscriber would beg leave to inform the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he still
keeps on hand, at his store, East Main Street, ad-
joiningGardner it Co’s, Machine Shop and Fotm-
dry, the largest and bcsiselc|!tcd stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Glass and Queenswaro, which ho willsell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
tresh and cheap. Ho also calls particular atten-
tionto the .EurrfcaPatent Glaw i*Vuit Jars,of which
he has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved Its superiority over all other
cans or Jars now In use by Us great simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with which U is sealed- and
opened, without Injury for future use. No fami-
ly should purchase other Jan# withoutfirstexam-
ining the Eureka, if they want to buy the best.—
Also KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER, an arti-
cle which nohousehold should bo without. Also,
Lash’s celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and the AMIDON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give pntlre satisfaction, lie has
also been appointed agent for thesale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which he would call the attention of Farmers
and others needing them os the best and cheap-
est article to be found for conveying water thro’
yards and barn yards. Also a variety of other
articles, such as DOOR MATS, of several kinds
aud prices.

#*r Just opened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed by thebush-
el. % JOHN MARTIN.July 18.18C7—tf

Books, Stationery, &r.
piPER’S

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

33 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

A fineassortment of Goods on baud, such as
Writing Desks,

Port Kollos,
Ladies Companions,

Work boxes,
Satchels.

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Pooka,

Segar Cases,
Card Cases.

Gold Pens,
Pen Knives,

Ac., «Jko
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
DIARIES F.OR 1868.

Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-ion Books, Papers, Ac., at publishers pnces.»You
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by suhscrlblngut Piper's.Special attention is paid to keeping' always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for townand country schools.Books and Mnsio ordered whendesired.

May 23 1867—tf. -

IJfjotograpljß.

Mbs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

treocand MurketSquare, wheremay bo had
all thedlflbrentstylea of Photographs, from card
to lifesize.

IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPEB. AND
MELAINOTYPES

also Pictures onPorcelain, (something now) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Daguerrotypes Ac.

She Invites thepatronage of thepublic,
Feb. 15. 1868. , ,


